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INTRODl~TION 
The pram! e that boola In general and the 001a1 scienoe 
curriculum in particular oan and should be incor d 1n prey nt1 
ntal 1th progr is strongly augg stet! through arguments 
Hilling fr 01 r tat ents ot tuDctlon such as "on ot the tour 
jar tunctione ot the eduoative process 
• otlonal wll being" (1, p. 72) to ore general at ante that 
tb teaching or 8001 sclenoe naturally lends itseU to 8. 
" Deibl. design tor a progr i n selt understanding that would 
8erve prenntl purposes." (2, p . 572) 
The potential or films in a school based progr ot pr ry 
prevention ha been pointed out b7 Wylle who cite dance that 
suggest "f'1 may hay bad a tenet MY to etfect It- garding 
attutudee" (3. p. 1(4) and Long who states apeo1f'ioa1l1 that a 
pr venti ental h Ith pro should i Iud "xample taken 
fram literature or ti . " (2. p . 57) 
The !LIt MObil ization Prograa Is film aerie whi ch att pta 
to t ch bout human behavior and to utilize the chool ettl in 
• preTentlve nul health program. "This program is de 19ned 
to•••reduce lemeDt probl nd to enhance 
th ental h lth ot children." (4) !he tilm aeries consi.t or 
Din ahort, two t o six nute ixteen m111 tar color sound films. 
OpiC8 ot tb f1lms are Conditioni ng, Bully, Shy, Rulaa, Tatt lng, 
2 
Anger, r art Stealing, and Daydreaming. The films are ace Jan! d 
by a nual intended for use by' a te cher, principal., couruselor. 
Durtl , 8ocia1 worker or psychologi t . The pr d .er ot the ]rag%' 
antioipat 8 the t will ha\1e impact on ohildren at three levels. 
At the cognitiv 18\1e1 it is believed that ch Idren learn "be. Ie 
pr1nolples of human behavior. II At the affective level the pro 
enhances "0 s ion and a 1t acceptance. " e impact t the third 
level, oalled "reality" by' the producer, 18 believed t o reault 
in 1nore ed emotional honesty. " (4) 
utho t bel! t that the school satting should be 
utili zed in preventive ntal health program. nd that th Jl!!£ 
Mobiliaation ~Pr~t.= provide a useful. mod 1 tor such ffort led 
to the d o1sion to eval te the effectlven 8 of the t 
In1t1all.y, it was thought that an instrument m uring 
bavioral change could be used in tb search. Such ina ants 
ver found to be 'UDIIllImaltEtable in our eire taneea becaus they 
nded more t of teacbers than was tolerable. dd1tio1Vllly, 
the authors ' thecret1cal orientation re rding e com pt d to 
preference tor a elf' concept seal . The reason tor this preference 
is 01 arly stated by W:ylie, 
a 1 11 kno If' concept theori sts ( n Dolog1c 1) 
bel i ve that cannot rataM and prediot h D 
behavior vit hout knowl edge ot the subject ' oonscious 
perception ot his nviroDment , and ot his S8 as he 88 
i t in relation to the environment. t~, p. 6) 
'Con eq nt . • it s decided that a self cone pt seale, 
Selt C apt and Motivation Invento17' would be utIli ed. * 
*8 reaft r the Self' Concept !!!!! ftltlvat loD IDv nton will be 
i dentified as the SCA • 
3 
POI'HESIS 

Th following null-hypotbesis was po tulated. The 1t conoept, 
a8 meallured by' SC MIR, or children who have xperienced the l!!!l 
Mobil tlon Program is not sign1ticant1y d1tterent from the 8elt 
concept or children who have not xperienced the program. 
RESEARCH DESm 
S leetion 2! reh SIte 
Tbr eonditicme conaidered oe &ar'7 in the election 
or r a arcb poptlatl • 
1ir t, i t Decessary to sel ct a aehool which had pura d 
nd intended to use the l!-. Ibbll1zatiOD Program. 'l'hia condition 
7 CClBpr e the validity ot the re eareb in that the d e!aion 
to parch a ntal b alth program implle a concern vith and 
awareness ot ntal haaltb probl which oould eu1t in the ple 
population having an atypical school xperience. 
Secon~, it •• neoea 1"1 to locate a school which 8 situated 
geographically in uch plac that aoe billty not undu:q 
restricted by travel and tim probl • 
Third, t o be considered a possible aite tor the r. roh 
the choal adm1nlatratlonneed d to d n trate interest in re earah 
and evaluation or Ita ' program. Thi oondition may also ccapr e 
the validity ot the re eareh in that willingness to participate in 
nch r reb ,. retlect n unU8nal cone rn with ntal health 
8 wn a bellet t t ntal h lth probl are being dealt 
4 
........iioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiii......ioiili. 
vitb ettectlveq. The J es T pleton 11 entar;y School 1n Tiprd, 
Or gon elected a ita which t the e1 ntar;y oondit! 
d scribed bOt'8 . 
Selection .2&: earoh PopulatiOll 
The dec1aloD to which student. would c pria the re rob 
population lII88 mad by the .chool cOUD8elor t Ji 
E entary School. I t \1& hi re pcmaltdl1t,. to pre ant . 
.!J~!!! ill the obool and co quently the deo1810J:l 
to which chUdr n would be involved in the r h 
to b • 
After it decided that the re arch popUation would consiat 
or the entire lxth grad alas the rimental and control gran 
ver 1eet 4. To avoid the pl1rlg bl • inte jected by I.etlon 
at student on individual basi. nd tor reasoDS of dm1nistratlft 
oonvenience it deoid that 11 the members or tvo ot the tour 
sixth grade claaee vould be d ignated experimental subjeo and. 
11 the dlera of the two rema11'l1ng olasee would oompris the 
oontrol groUP. 
'1' sel tion ot experimental ubjeota and control subj ete 
S Dot done rand~. The selection process involved d1se~y.v&.... 
bet en teachers and counselor and the jor oonsideration WIl 
8cheduling convenience . 
pres8ion of the authors I that the school selected 
, the research 1te, tb J T pletOD 11 ntary School, doe 
dUter tram th avera e ar typical school both in awarenee s ot men 1 
health probl and feeling of being suec atul in de 1ng with 
ental h th probl • Theae tUff reDees are spec Ie lly fleeted 
in the use at teaching thode suggested b7 Ola a8r and the ttitude 
or the admini tration, counae OI'a lind teach ra that the .!!!E 
ddltion to aD a ady ucC8aaful program. 
J 8 T pleton 11 entary School a moderntacllity 100 ted 
in a ddle cla 8 re Idel'lt1al a • The building is divide 1Dt ' two 
wi which a oarmect by 
The tour ixth grade elass s are housed in oampl x or tour 
roCl118 parate by' dividers which can be opened to cre t e one large 
enter tor group a.otivit! • The sixth grad claSBrO are furnisb 
with ehairs and tabi vith tour to 1x student t each table . 
It 18 the opinion of the shoo! couna l or that th population 
oovered ~"'''''.,.:..-r . 
pl ton Ele entary' Sohool is " olld1y middle cla • 
tioD 1 upported by the following faota . In March of 
1973 vb n 590 tuderrt we enrolled on.17 t 1 tuden re 
part101p!lttng in the tre ' hmch pro • 8chool secretary' eat ted 
that or the 590 tud Ilta 11 but • bout a dozen tamn1e ft lived in 
single ~ ly re i denc 8. n add1tio 1 charaoter! tic or the tude 1; 
popa,tlation is th UDU8 1 stab111ty uggested by an mmal stud nt 
turnover rate est ted to be tour per oent . 
Th tudents at Ji a T pleton E1 ntary School are character­
ized b,y the cbool cOUDselor 8 being -aophisticated regarding 
yobologl 1 sues. .. or e pla, vitb tb ept10n of nev atuden • 
the ohildren involved in th research ha bad tour ;years ot 
6 
r1 DCe in "group probl solving" in the cl.aeSJ'OCIIl. 
The ob tud nt ra.tl tor the entire hool 1-25 and 
tar the ixth gr de it is 28. The e ratio do not include the 
reading peo1aUst, h tb rapist, counaelOl', llbrQa1an, 1c 
teacher , and two run t t char aides • 
.;;;o;;;;:........____nt..... ...!Y! Admin! tr tion 

The decision to use the SO IS dafter tioD ot 
avaUable aU' oone pt ureei and after cons tatton with two 
prot ora of educational pqcbology at Or gon Co ge ot at!. 
I us was uggested on the buis of their owl dge or the teat 
and ot the tilm IS riee used ill the rea reh. 
The BCA.\fIN II developed b,y George M. 8.rre.h, orman J . 
Malchus. and William Reitz and was copyrighted in 1968 under t 
inccrporated e or Pereo 0.; trics. Rel1ab1l1ty of the SCAMIH 
is e timated by the autbor as .83. search ot the l iterature taUed 
to rev 1 erid nee which vould contradict th1a e timate. 
The 1 sue of the valid1t,. or self concept teats is considered 
in the r 1 v 0 literature included in this paper. 
The SCAMIB 18 a self' concept 80 1e which y be dm1nl tend 
to individuals or to groupe . It requires no reading on the rt of 
th re pondent and t 1D administering . t 1. Dot a ign1t1cant 
factor . 
The test _8 administered twice during the course ot thia 
re reb. B th times it administered to all the research ubj eta, · 
permental and oontrol, 8Dd both t the teet 1tema read 
oh Dmlsea 
., 
toe o pl.• 
txth 
n1 ~._. Ja tJIIJt!4n'1' to 
• 
I ita 0", t it&t 
It ConN" but lItDary tdn" or! 
• 
1 ' . V U 
to' .,.fII.'UilA, UM.mill hla'U!l!ll.l. 
lIla,llII-ol1l1", ot 
mtd-.,t.aJtd 
...~R,..t101t or h 
• 
) 
• (10, • 15) 
't 
9 
and gave l1ttl though to self or self concept. eud in Europe 
was pre8 nting his psychO&. lytic theory. 
Freud's theory propo d that the personality 1 made up of 
the Id, the ego, and the super-ego. AIthough integral to the wole 
per onal!ty the thre are often stud.ied aepara.te17• The id is the 
Gurc of the pleasure seekin 1mplusive behavior of D. The ego 
r 1 tea to reality and serves to regulate behavior,toward postpomnent 
of tier at OD ot instinctual drive8. Th super go 1& often consid­
ered synona 0118 with the consoience and 8. such strives tor perfection. 
It 1s Freud ' s oonstruct ot "ego that approaches the definition of 
selt cone pt (11, p. 186) and it s his introduction ot a "salf­
refer.rant" which enabled other thinkers to move ahead i n dealing 
with unconscious material in relation to selt. ( -5 ~ p. 7'8) 
In aummariziDg the etfeet of udian theory upon rlcan 
psychology utbora David Sha ow and David Rapaport state they 
believe the influence was great but that t rue underlltandirlg of 
Freudian theory be D beent. Ltndz ey and Aronson (12, p. 29Q) 
augg t that the benef'lt of this influence y be in d bate but the 
existeno ot the inf'luenoe ie no l onger 1n question. The l ntluenoe 
ot the non-phenca nal criteria 0 what s pre iousl..v consider d 
and measured as cOMcious and thus lqtovn to the ind1vidual haa 
mere d the difflculty not only in understanding the construct 
ot eU conoept but also in developing accurate meaeur ent., . 
A stated a,bov eric n yehologiats bad been de ply entrench­
ed in the behavioriat10 model which coneerr.aitselt with observable 
de. • The7 Pn.Ka'I7Dr, beginning to see phenomenon in their 
10 
el1n1 1 work vb c could not 
or the 
pI)'C nalJ'tle "'''''~ftll!'~I."" 
!hie pllel~IDoa 
fir.t utl1 oencept f.D . 1't hi 
ob d 11 eo 
u 

A group ot psyohoanaly1sts lab1ed "neo-Fr udian . be e been 
Intlu naial in adding new dimensions to th oonsid ration ot self 
canoe t. Erick CIIDll and Kar en Borney, for example, both dev loped 
coneept 1ncorpm*ating the effect or social influence in stabl! Ling 
patterns or personality. 
Barry Stack Sullivan, an Amerioan pe7Choana~istt lk8 ot 
the pereoni.tled 8 It 88 that plrt or the 8 11'- 1stem which 18 
retleoted in stat to pertaining to the bjeet. "rat and as such 
it 18 a source of c 1c ted inf'ormation, as contrasted with 
other information about the persOll - 8e ~ which st Dec Uy 
be interred. What the informant can tell about his elt...syatem is 
the COD nt ot the personified selt. (15. p . 17a) The It oObCept. 
aocording to Sull1: is developed tram .etlected appraia 1s of 
a1gn1tloal1t other in the chlld t s lite. (n. p. le8) 
Oarl Rogers, an American who has deftloped a client or! nted 
philo oplw of psycho tic pproach. Be S&88 the 
selt or selt concept (Rogers us the ynarl 0U8~) &S 
reterring to the "organized, consistent, conceptual atalt oomposed 
of peraeptlons or the charaoteristics or the "I" or "nd the 
perceptions ot the relationship ot the I" or "me" to others and the 
ftrlous aspects of lit , togeth r with the l ue attached to these 
percept1cma • ft (16, p. 245 ) 
Another who has given h oonsideration to selt and/or 
II It concept is Erick ric OD who talks about an iDtegr d t 
ot tb a which e tabl1 h .. go 1d nt1ty. " To Eriokaon "e 0 identity" 
is d "loped through a proce 8 in which 
12 
his ens8 of identlt;y 1& conti d to dell' e by the 
peroeption d treatm Dt ot him b7 otb r people, congruent 
vith and ed rtly Up'D the role structure that exista 
in 8octet". (17', p. lOS ) 
A a arch of the lit ture 8 reve led almost as many th or e 
of s 1t nd/ar It ooncept a there re tb or! • T1'U8 dit no 8 
in th ing or the t nns selt and elf conoept are obtuscated by 
th interchange ot us e by authors and theorists. olloving 
a e preb' !lslve review dOD in 1961 Ruth w,-lle state 
Wh !l one ~lt'I.lI If 
ddltiolJ11 work don by Coller in 1971 brings him to much 
the same oonolnalon. Coller stat 8 . 
t the elf l it ature 1s not only at but contusing 
onstrat d in th first part ot this plper, which 
X8.1I£LDed highli ghts of selt th ory. (9, P. 64) 
We will 1 ve 1t to other authors to oontinue a search tor 
d t1niti: explanation or s 1r concept. It i important or our 
purpo to understand there a malV" _78 to approacb the concept 
depending upon the theoretical beg1lmings as well a the locus 
ot th res reb. 
Don C. Charles, an educ tor exploring personalIty and d velopnent. 
propo e8 a ba.e1e or elf concept theory which 1 acceptable for use 
i n this r search 
While the 1t ooncept is un1q and pereo 1, 1t 
d i vee from social experience . A person see himself' a 
ucoe or a failure only in relation to his xperienoe with 
oth re, or ~ !!l. l!!!l ~ rienoes have be n interpreted 
tor hi. (lS'. • 71) 
elopnent s! ~ goncept 
th Oombs, a proponent of 8. humanistio pproaob which incorp­
orates oms concepts trom non- phenom1nal theory am well as bebav10ri tie 
th 0T'y. in an&rtiole nt1tled tIJ! iSing Education I Th Per on' 
in the Proc 8, " ummariz8s the ~portance at interaction within 
chool s tting. 
StUd nts do not park their selt concepts at the door, they 
bring th right on into ala 8 with th • What w do with 
the tudenta, D when ve are teaching math. or sci nee, 
geography, mua c or phJa1cal educati 01'1 i. also te ching tJwm 
-2 they ar and t they are, ror it is peopl e teaoht 
not j t ubject tter. atrecting peopl 's ooncepts 
ot themselves positt ely OJ' gatlvely or not at all in 
f!J'Iery con t we have vith them. Whata more this ppena 
whether we know it or not. (1~ pp. 80-81) 
In di cue lng the c sroom as a 10g1081 place tor preventive 
nta,1 health, Oharle tate , 

Even children 1D th 1 r grades can grasp the idea 

or why people t 81 as they do, aDd wh1 oertain be lor 

c n be . ed in tear, anger, tr tratlon, and the like . 

They c It leBl'n 1n elas about he ItbT unhealthy' Y 

of' xpr ISing ot ioDt d can even help and support one 

another in laarn:1Dv. to undar taM, control, and channel 
their tiona. (1 ~ p. as) 
Sears and She n argue that ohildren or ag five to t Iva 
ar thirteen pend a large pl'oportion ot their waking hour in 
sohool. and there develop und guidano th ir reasoning and 
inquiry kUla, rind their plac and their 1ntluenae in a group 
of children their own ge, aDd d velop their ovn 8 nasa of 
competence in relation to real work. (20., p. 2) C 1e tea. 8 
th 1aportanc of pe r support• •• 
by late chil dhood most or the rttle by' vh10h children 
live are to ula ted by peer with llttl ter ce to 
14 
ftfU!lIY'N!.a v1til 
AWB'I"" ot tb da ot 
t other 1Dtl ftC. ndtbe 
till tim or • 001 aet tural place tor tb 
nt 0 • U GO pt. 
O\lr!"011t riod ot 1 
Il.r1'."'!IINIII'l: lHlU..{, self 0 11' 00 
Wbel'\httl' it 
.. eoc 1, 4 10 t ot 
elf.d .88.ft'~181 o Obange in per 0 '. 
8tal~tem~. 
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ot 
1t oonaept 
15 
and an that 1 inherent in hi. e-up, et up with the 
experienee of llf' • (6, p. 16) The self is both co tant 
and changeable . (6, p. 9) Th . while the If 1s 
contlDUOnsly gro and changing phe non, it 18 180, 
paradoxio l1y tron 1y g d to pre ent growth and cbuge. 
A r on seeks to preserve his elthood van though it 18 based 
on tal e lss . (6, p. 19) 
Other uthora develop t he idea thUll, 
A pe on need to think well ot himsel f and be in fairly 
oontinuous rewarding relationship with 111' and peopl in order . 
to avoid the stress of lowered aelf-e t . , (?, p. 574) 
nd 
The U child looses self ete when he loses love 
d attains i t when he regai ne l ov. That 1s what makes 
children eduoa ! . EvetT t . ling of gul l t 10 ra .U­
te • eT r'1 tultlllment or ide 18 raises it. (21, P. 41) 
For phenomenologist the probl em or changing behavior 1 rea.l.l7 
one or ass! t l ng th child to perceive things dirt r nt17. or e bl1Dg 
him to 8ee the possibility ot more effeot lv relat10nshl • <11. p.188) 
Rogers utilizes this conoept and observes that during psycbotheraw 
a client '8 self oonoept generally changes, the y he perceives 
b1maelt becomes different . (1 q p. 245 ) 
Wylie s.-"e-izes fracts or fifteen. rments where succea 
ar failure was controlled variable ate.t:l.ng 
tmd r eeJ"tain c i roumstaneea the ubjeotB w1l1 c g their 
selt 1 tlon att er expertmentally indue d eucce 8 or 
t U ure. !here 1s same evidenoe tho.t changes in Belt-
rating upward tter suocess e more trequen.t t n re changes 
downva-d att failure. (3, p . 198) 
Ra arch such &8 tbl produce re ults wluable to thos who 
work vith chU n nd ~ucb result s have particular elgnifi 
tor this reaeareb. or gr ter ign1f1canee for this re eaTOh 18 
Wyll fa tatemeDt that "A on ' . presented l evel or elf-re peat 
16 
i of great portanc in predicting his 'behavior. n (3, p. 184) 
Th " is reI ce then measuring 8 If' concept whUe the subject 
e involv in a the utic experience nch as established for 
this stUdy. 
Metho 2! Meyuring S It Concept 
Despite the continued phasis i n the literature on 
the 8 lr cono pt as an important factor i n th study or 
b -n behavio and experienoe. there has been a tonishingly 
little exper ental work repor d. A probable reason tor 
th dearth ot tudle 18 tbedlf'ticult)" in developing 
ttactive a nt techn1q 8 that can give rich and 
objact1 fntormatlon about the individual's elf concept . 
(14. p. 491) 
with the development ot the d ttnitl on of selt concept 
the frames or reference or asurlng self concept range tram the 
objective or mecbanl tic point of vi w to t he subjectiv or 
percept 1 point ot vi • D1Dkmeyer eDmin a the d11't'e ncea, 
Vb n we use the obj otiv pproach time a 0 
reterNd to a t1mul pon e yohology. we attempt 
to :xpl in behavior 111 te ot a t stimuli to which the 
individUal ppe rs to be reaoting. This has been a 
hI,. etul ns- 0 obtaining into tion bout" verage" 
or If 111 behavior att try significant statistical 
tudl s been but1t upon thl pproacb. TbeaubjeotlYe 
p oach tart vith the a aumpt10n that behavior 1. 
purpos ful nd cause nd that people behave a they do 
c us of the way things seem to them, d not eols)' because 
ot set external stimuli. (u. p. 181) 
'r ting or self ooncept continues to be complicated by th 
different approaches taken by theorists . Ruth Wylie suggests, 
We would l ike to s that the subject ' s !t... port 
pons ar d t in d by his P D nEll tl Id. H ver, 
we know that it ald be naive to take this f or grant dt 
81m it 18 obvious tha uoh responses y lao 
tntluena d by <a> -ubjecta intent to select what h wish 
to rl to the r1menter J (b) subject inteJ1t ,0 
hat he baa attltud or per c ptiona which he doe il ha J 
17 
(0) au j t r pons bits. partlcularlr those 1D olvlng 
irltro pe tlon nd the 118 of 1& J (d) host of 
sit tio 1 and thodolo cal t etors which not o~ 
induee lations in( ), (b), and (0). but may xert other 
ore superficial 1ntluencee in the re s obtained. 
C't P. 24) 
Liebert resolve thedU thue, "Direct selt­
report are us tu1 1n 'ny eire tance both cone pt 111' a.nd 
r 1 pred1cto ot behavior . , and ent a8 quoted by them 
We cpt• •• these concepts without qua11tlc tioD caus 
long experience bas how over and over that they' do 
oorre te with 0 r even in the 1 world • •• 
rorous pr'oot appe s hardly nee spry in vi of the 
obrlo ut1l1t7 ot assuming that t lin a r 
(1 r:, p. 37) 
In vi w ot the probl inherent in an;y effort to sure 
8 11' concept and change in 8 1t concept th author ' bel1eYe t t 
the SCAMIN otter a 1r cone pt, soal which i8 slid s a.tl1" 
presently a ilabl. 
DISClESION DATA 
Thl t udy a conduoted to evalJ te the et'teet1V8D8 8 of th 
Mgbilization ti aerie a8 a al th tool 
vben d with 'I:J.LII:uucntary ohoo! chi ldren at tte aixth pade level . 
A t t whiob generatea a 8 1t cono pt cale, t he SCAMIN, was 
ployed to a ure the eft eta of the ~ MObilizat ion film series . 
In addition to It concept two other scale generated br the SOAMDt 
re considered. e are" rs and slbllnge as source at support 
demic 8 ltft .scales.cl 1mat 
18 
The manual tor tnt rpretstion ot the SCAMIN detine theae 
0818 t b s 
SEIF CO 1s made up or role expectatlons tl _ the positive 
oe ce ot th plr tiona and d tbat tb student 
th1nk othera...ai gn1il cant othera-expec of him, nd 8 lf 
d uacy-the posi t i ve r gard with vhi h tudent viewa his 
pre ent nd future pro · bl11tl 8 of' SUCC 88 • 
.PEERS AND SIBL ~ SOURCE g: SUPPORT CLIMATE - Peers d 
ibl1nge e incl uded in th uthor t 8 det1nltiOD or s1gnUleant 
ot ra &8- nt , slblll!lge. peen, t char t and 8 time, 
19bbore, dul't 1st ! a and friends of the family whi ch 
have t on the chUd ' a l ife . The tudent vi hi 
Ip1t1cant oth " &s .. odele tor hi behavi or. They cont 
the approval and d pproval that 8 to tter . S1p1f'ieant 
other t u the student in rIY _ys what be 18 how be la 
xpe t d t o act. The,.. at bl hac te which tbreateD 
or upportll . 
pile the stand rd ot an Id 1 elf vbioh 
1cant· others . S expeotations, tandard . 
l r source 
pe go. 
'l'he uthors ot thi paper seume t hat the occurre e of 
19niticant chang in t hea loa among st udents who experienced 
the ~ MObilization film aerie would prov on tor raj ctin 
the nul1- hypothe atat ed earll in this paper. 
'1' uojecta of tb1 r earcb conal ted ot 8.11 experimental aDd 
control oup of a12th grade at D • The total population or the 
olved bt the re8 oh S 011 hUDdred six students. 
ortr-seven or the exper1m ntal subjects 1II8re administered th pre­
test and t ort,.-one of t h were administered t he poat-t e t . P1:tt)r 
bel' ot tb control group re 1n1 er the pre-te t and 
tOrV-OD pres nt when the pot-te t a""""""'~Qte d . The loa 
19 
or --•.-...,~- Ubjnot 11 d 
to 1l1D 
t ot ..._., ...., ....... 
at 
f. eta 
Dirf. by 
-tUa .t ore lUI. 
tao dltte" bet en 00 trol p-
andt up • A ! aeON of 1.99, 9Odt, pG~ 
Within tara !to a1 ltlc N toUD4. 
So of be• 80 
• 
• 
01 1.94'. 
h t.o Mte that l tea tor two of the SO 
1. ~ n et a a ti ti 117 1 U l a nt age . T 
c 
20 
• 
l_ 2.08S. ! t- 'ua~~"UI ar. rep:wted 
1n th 8tmmal'? of tletio lnol 1 th. n4lx of th1a • 
r.. t 	 rtf this NtlA8'Mh 40 not 1'83 t the Dul~ 1J)Ot .. 
1D t 8 Piper. 10 ,,1 itl at CDaJ1JN ootm'P'PAft in 
• 
c!ditlcm to :.h conditio tlt1ecl .. re ..let­
e! there 	are ddtt! 
tact vblcb t be coneid 
Ptnt. tbe t- t one o plet­
10D or the fl diD 
• to 1t eo c pt e10 and ona''''.1 
• 
8 nd t- .t1113 ilh' n sal 
" leb t be co Idered 1 n 
at u l' limit ot t t. or lAbloh 
! 7 aoCQ t tor the lac of• 
" .1or • 0 NOteri 1G ot • 
• 
that 	 a 
of t 
bu 
1 
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T8171ng age and or dJ:verse oelo-economic levela. Additlonal1yt 
it aa 8 ad Isable to conduct thi re earch in a school that has 
not previously eaphaaized preventive mental bee. th pr-o because 
the school experienc ot the subjects or this re earcb s been 
designed to enhanc their ot1ona1 as veIl as cognitive c pacltiea. 
It see possible t the students ha approached the upper lhrl.t 
or their ab1l1tr-to benefit tram sohool based preventive en 1 
health ttort ~ 
The factor., di scus d above lead th au ·hor to etwo 
recommendations t or the rut e Wle or the ~ pro 
at the 3ame T pleton l ementary School. Th fir t Is that the 
pro be used with stud nta at grade levels three, tour, and tive. 
The second i8 that the f'Uma be pre nted at regular t intervals 
during the cours ot an entire academic year . It 1 believ d that 
plimentatlon of these recommendations would ma ize the ert ct­
iven8S8 of the Peer M6bilizati ~ il • 
22 
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APPENDIX 
s 
Oolumn I an differ nee of control s ubjeot ' s MIN, - tilm a1n 

poatt1l.m 

Col BI n dlf renees ot experim ntal subject 's SC • o ore 
Co CI Standard c! viatlollS 
Column D t ! values to SCAJaN s 
! 2- R 
*l 0.853 2.390 5.1923 -1.339 
2 -O.CT15 1.780 5.9833 -2. M5 
3 -1.780 0.682 6 . 1986 ·. - 1 ,799 
4 - 0. 585 0.951 4.7590 - 1. 461 
5 0.195 4.195 9.1069 - 1.988 

6 - 2.243 l.~ 9.6185 -1.814 

7 -0.390 0.195 2.9962 -0.884 

8 0.219 0.146 2.4498 0.135 

9 -0. 024 1. C173 2. 5538 -1.945 

10 0.731 -1.170 7. 4244 1 . 160 
11 -0. 536 0,000 2. 8639 .0.848 
12 0.365 0.658 3.1794 -0.416 
-rhia y ld ntltiea t SOA ales tor whiah data is pres nted above . 
Row 1. ohi v 

Row 2 . ch1e~ 

Row 3. ole 

Row 4. s It deq1l8C7 

Row 5. t1: tion 

Row 6. elt Ooncept 

Row 7 . nt 88 Source or Support Climate 

Row 8. T C oura ot Support 01 te 

Row 9 . a8 S or Support C te 

Rov 10. 

Row n . d c t lv1ty 01 te 

Ito 12. School Support Climate 
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